
Shiver Me Timbers hosts 

The Outsiders movie 

 

On Sept. 3, at 7:45 p.m. Shiver Me 

Timbers at the west end of Main, 

will have a Movie Night showing 

“The Outsiders.” The movie, 

filmed in Tulsa, is based on the 

popular S.E. Hinton novel. 

 

A special guest at the event will be 

Danny O’Connor, who owns The 

Outsiders House Museum in Tulsa. 

He will talk about some of his 

efforts to save the film’s history. 

 

Bring your lawn chairs or blankets 

or both. Ice chests are welcome. 

This is a free event, and people are 

encouraged to come sit on the 

grass and enjoy the evening. 

 

LG's HG Meat Company will be 

grilling up free burgers while 

supplies last.  

 

Dental Arts of LG 

 

The new dentist Dr. Naylor at 

Dental Arts of OK is booking new 

appointments from 8:00-5:00. 

When you schedule your first visit, 

you will have 0 out of pocket 

expenses on new patient cleaning. 

 

The dental office, located at 402 E. 

Main, can be reached at 888-5055. 

LGAA Meeting Aug. 31 

 

The Locust Grove Arts Alliance, 

which has been mostly on hiatus 

since the pandemic, is having a 

meeting on Wed. Aug. 31, at 5:00 

p.m. to discuss future plans. 

 

President Kelly Palmer has some 

ideas and hopes other people will 

come with their own. New and 

returning members are welcome. If 

you are interested in the arts in our 

local community, please attend at 

114 E. Main. 

 

ROMP Hosts Local Author Fair 

 

ROMP is hosting a local author 

fair on Sept. 10, Sat., from 11-3, in 

the museum parking lot. Local 

authors can sign up for a table at 

ROMPoetry.com or call 479-7667. 

Free food truck, silent auction and 

more will take place that day. 

 

Handmade Earrings at 

Madelyn’s 

 

Madelyn’s Flowers & Gifts has 

some lovely earrings made by 

Lyndsey Keener for sale. Get some 

for yourself or as a gift. 

 

The shop, at 120 E. Main, is open 

Mon.-Fri., 9:00-5:00. 

 

LGHS Art Teacher Needs 

Supplies 

 

LGHS art teacher Liz Boney has a 

project page on the Donors Choose 

website to try and raise funds for 

her classroom needs.  

 

She says, “Another year, we are 

poorly funded for Art. The state of 

Oklahoma is trying to cut 

education even further, by 

removing federal funding. My 

colleagues and I in Art are slowly 

dwindling. Without your donations 

and help, we cannot continue to 

have classes that our students 

deserve and desire.” 

 

“My students are from rural 

Oklahoma with a high rate of 

Native American and 

underprivileged youth. 

Donations through DonorsChoose 

allow us to continue our efforts to 

explore art and ourselves.” 

 

Boney teaches art in grades 9-12 

and has approximately 130 

students. To donate, go to 

DonorsChoose.org and search for 

Ms Boney’s Classroom. 

 

Wonder City Coffee Special 

 

Wonder City Coffee is having a 

Sunshine Special: When you 

purchase a drink from 6-7 a.m., 

you get a free breakfast item. The 

drive thru hours are 6-6 weekdays 

and 10-8 weekends.   

 

We print any LG news you can give us. Deadline is noon Sat. of 

each week. Email, call or come by the museum at 416 E. Main 

with your information.—Shaun Perkins 



A Podcast Gift 

 

Wacky Poem Life is a podcast of 

the Rural Oklahoma Museum of 

Poetry. Co-hosts Shaun Perkins 

and Bill Guthrie recently attended 

Podcast Movement in Dallas, the 

largest podcast convention in the 

world, and gained more listeners 

and opportunities for growth. 

 

One of the things they did at the 

conference was leave cards around 

for people to find that instructed 

them to text Shaun 3 words and 

their name and then she wrote a 

poem for them and texted it back.  

 

She wrote a lot of poems, but it 

was sure a lot of fun. You can do 

the same. Text 918-864-9152 three 

words and your first name or send 

them to 

wackypoemlife@gmail.com and 

get your poetic gift in return. 

 

If you don’t like poetry, no 

problem. WPL is entertaining 

anyway! Give it a chance. It is a 

unique podcast—and it’s local! 

Recorded each week at the 

museum on Main Street, LG. You 

can listen straight from the website 

or any place where you listen to 

podcasts. WackyPoemLife.com. 

 

Wonder City Cottages 

 

Nettie’s Nest, a house with 

Wonder City Cottages from Kelly 

Palmer and Roxann Yates, is a 

vacation rental on Ross Street, 

available for short stays.  

 

The 2-bedroom home is suitable 

for two to four people. Nettie’s 

Nest has been newly remodeled 

and carefully furnished to offer 

optimal comfort and enjoyment.  

 

Look for the listing on Airbnb.  

 

 

FFA Blue & Gold 

 

FFA member Jasper McClendon is 

selling Blue and Gold and T& D 

Meats. If you’re interested, give 

his mom Melissa a call or email 

her. 230-1885 or 

mmcclendon@lg.k12.ok.us. 

 

B&G Sausage (2.5 lbs) $10 

B&G Bacon (3 lbs) $21 

B&G Chicken (5 lbs) $30 

T&D Sausage Rolls (6) $15 

T&D Peppered Bacon (2 lbs) $17 

T&D Hot Links (2lbs) $14 

T&D Sausage Biscuits (12) $20 

T&D Chicken Chunks (5 lbs) $25 

T&D Ham (8-10 lbs) $65 

T&D Beef Jerky (12/1 ozs) $35 

 

Money is due when order is 

placed, and the sale ends Sept. 1. 

 

Food Pantry Blue & Gold 

Orders 

 

The LG Ministerial Alliance Food 

Pantry has received an offer from a 

donor to match up to $500 in 

donated Blue and Gold items sold 

through Locust Grove High School 

FFA.  

 

To qualify for the matching funds, 

Blue and Gold orders must be 

placed at the food pantry. An order 

sheet will be available. You can 

also donate money towards a Blue 

and Gold order.  

 

The orders and money must be 

received by September 1st so it can 

be turned in to the Locust Grove 

FFA department. You may drop by 

the food pantry or call Jo 

Coverdell at 918-577-5850 for 

more details. 

 

The pantry is open Tue. and Thu. 

9:30-11:30 and Wed. 3:30-5:30. 

 

 

 

15 Tip: New ROMP Exhibit 

 

15 TiP: 15 Themes in Poetry is a 

new exhibit at the Rural Oklahoma 

Museum of Poetry. This exhibit 

highlights the ideas that are 

instrumental in shaping poetry and 

in also shaping our lives.  

 

The emphasis in this unique 

display and the activities is how 

these themes, such as aging, love, 

war, nature, beauty, are felt and 

evoked through the physical body. 

 

The museum is open Thu.-Sat. 

from 10-5, and by appointment at 

other times and days. The exhibit 

is suitable for all ages and includes 

a lot of ways for people to interact 

with art, words and creativity. 

 

Martial Arts & Poetry Class 

Starting up Sept. 5 

 

Master Paul Flaherty will be 

teaching a free class, sponsored by 

ROMP, with instruction in 

stretching, breathing, punches, 

stances and kicks and the Chon-Ji 

form. No experience necessary! 

 

The class is open to any adult, free 

of charge. It will meet Sept. 5-Oct. 

27 twice a week: at 9 a.m. on 

Mondays at the Grand Theater 

Courtyard and on Thursdays at 

Pipe Springs Park. 

 

Sandy Burford: Realtor 

 

Sandy is your local realtor with 

Coldwell Banker who will help 

you buy your dream home or sell 

the one you have. Give her a call at 

373-4247 or email  

sburford5@gmail.com. Her 

website page is 

sburford.cbtulsa.com. 

 

 

 

 

LG Weekly would love to have a volunteer who could distribute this newsletter to various places in town every 

Monday. If you can do this every week, please let me know. Contact info. at top of page. THANKS! 
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